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DREDGE IS DIGGING

BROKEN MAINS DM T

Repairs Not Likely to Be Com-
pleted Before End of Pres-

ent Week at Earliest.

SCHOOLS TO REOPEN TODAY

Ball nun WatCT From Wagons to Be
Supplied Pupils, Theory That

Weight of Earth From Deepen.
In Work. Canned Break.

DKVEIVOPMENTS IX WATER

Breaks In submersed water pipesare located within wharf line ofOregon Water Power & RailwayCompany", freight denot yards, ones.t aide of river. Workmen oper-
ated drder all nl.ht. but will notreach damaced conduits until aometime today.

Improbable that Bull Ruo waterervlce on Weat Bide can be ro-
utined before end of th!a weekt'alatlne Hill pumping atatlon con-tinue, to work satisfactorily. Oneof the feeding pipe, on the WeatBide waa temporarily disabled yester-day, but waa quickly repaired. Nodanger of ahortage In aupply of Wil-lamette River water.

Weat Side achoola will be leaumedthis morning. Pupil, will re aup-plle- dwith Bull Hun water for drink-ing purposes. Water will becarted across the river and distrib-uted to various school. by waterwagons from Street Sprinkling

It Is Improbable that the Westran again be supplied with Bull R,?n
water before the latter part of thtaApparent breaks in the two mfnhave been located tideon the east of the

Seev-da- y
morning ami onem t...i i! j

nd ythe ex.en of'The UrVered

position that passing boats were vLsponsible for the Inlury has been fVmissed. By those who
eT.7t"5aVn of the Premised it l"

I.elleyed strongly that the severed Dinesresulted entirely from other causes.
Theory as to Cause of Breaks.

It Is learned that when the ninesoriginally were deposited in theof the discoveredthey were placed on a grlvel
foundation. Two whfthe
r.sr;tharr,fnWryH .TablUh.S

were employed fordeepening the harbor In front of It. All

K'.the Rharf Ime. much" of Itover two water mains. It Is nowthe supposition that this welKht provedtoo much for the pipes becauseunvleldlnK foundation, with the resul?that they were crushed.The water where the breaks werediscovered Is about SO feet deep, andthe pipes are covered almost to thesame depth by fine (Travel and silt.nlKht the redKer had reachedto within about five feet of the sub-merged conduits, and the expectationwas that both mains would be uncov-ered some time today. Flow progresswas made with the dredger for thedouble reason that the machinery couldnot he operated advantageously be-cause of the limited space occupied bythe riredser. and because of the shiftynature of the sand and pravel forma-tion, which for some time rushed Intothe trench as rapidly as the dredpercould remove the deposit.
Iron Sleeve Ordered.

Orders have been placed by the waternVpsrtment oftlctals for several Ironsleeves which will be used tor repairingthe pipes when they have been reachedIf the damage Is of the nature that Issuspected. If the mains are more ser-iously damaged, other means of repairwill have to be employed and the timeto place the conduits In shape to carrywater strain will be longer. Prom aman with the water de-partment and the possible condition ofthe Injured ripes. It was learned yes-terday that the Aaraasre could not berepaired. In all probability, before theend of the week and possibly more timewould be required.
Mayor Takes Hand--.

Mayor Un. Is (rlvln considerableattention to directing the work of re-pairs In progress, it was at his suar-Kestl-yesterday that arrangementswere made by which arc lltrhts were
?KP.PVI!d J1 V1" "'n of operations, sodredsjcr mtg;ht continue work-in- s;all nlsrht. The Investigation willbe continued Industriously until thedamaged pipes can be repaired and theregular water service resumed on thisside of the river.

Some time yesterday morning thepacking- - In the Joint of one of the feedPipe, on the West Side, with which thewm.".',?" " ',nfr PP1 withRiver water from the Pal-atine Hill station, blew out. temporarilyincapacitating that pipe. The
""v.. .rwy 7" immediately employedduiait was repaired. Thiswas dona and both pipes were again atwork at 1:S0 o'clock yesterday after-noon.

No Water Famine Likely.
Mayor Lane declared yesterday therewas not the slightest danger of a waterfamine, 'the possibility of such a con-tingency, he said, would come from theutter disabling of the pumping stationat Palstlne Hill, which, he reportedwas working satisfactorily yesterday Asevidence that It waa In good workingorder, he referred to tha fact that suf

ficient pressure had been generated toblow out the packing In one of the Jointsof the feed plpe.
"The three pumps at the Palatine Hillstation," said .Mayor Lane, In discussingthe situation, "have a combined maxi-mum capacity of 20,000.000 gallons every

24 hours, while at this season of therear the entire West Side requires only
from 7,000,000 to 10.000.000 gallons daily.
Should one of these pumps give out. therewould still be two left, and even shouldone of the feed pipes go back on us we
still have another. There Is an abun-
dance of water to meet all purposes, butat the same time all users should not be
wasteful. The gauge In the water de-partment office today registered from 60
to 66 pounds pressure, while the normalpressure with the Bull Run service wasonly 70 pounds. There Is no occasion forany alarm on the part of property-owne- rs

or business men. The situation Isunfortunate, because of the Inconvenience
entailed and the necessity of resortingto the Willamette River as a source ofsupply, but the trouble will be remediedJust as soon as possible.

Schools to Reopen.
All West Bide schools will reopen thismorning. Yesterday City SuperintendentRigler secured several large cream cans

ALASKAN IXDIAJT WILL AP-
PEAR IN KIRMESS.

4. v

Yfm- Viyp .mi
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Doreb Hok Haarehh.
Dorch Hoh Hharchh, other-wls-e

known as Charles Cutter,an Alaskan Indian, will appear
In the Indian dance at theKirmess. Mr. Cutter will singthe "Sunrise Call." In the pic-ture he Is seen wearing: a Siouxwar bonnet, once in the posses-
sion of a famous war chieftainnow belonging to a Portland col-
lection.

and had these delivered to the dif-ferent school buildings on this side ofthe river and filled with Bull Run waterthat had been hauled across- - the river.Beginning today, the work of distribut-ing this supply of drinking water to theschools will be performed by the em-ployes of the city street sprinkling de-partment, who will use the street sprink-ling wagons for that purpose. MayorLane said yesterday that the departmentat thin nennrtn nf tl,a. .... . - .. .1 .1 - ,v j cat mu not navea sufficient number of horses and thatany resment or the city desiring to en-gage the services of himself and teamfor A few llnva kiiiM ..1 .

applying at the City Hall.
it waa announced from the water depart-ment yesterday that the reservoir fromwhich Portland Heights people are sup-plied contains 600,000 gallons. This quan-

tity. It was said, would be adequate tomeet nil nf tha ilomon............ . iiiq. people
.

of that district If they would not be

WOULD SHUT OFF FOUNTAINS

Ir. Yenny Says There la Danger in
Standing Water.

Dr. R. C. Yenney, secretary of the StateBoard of Health, said last nUrht that avery serious menace to the health of thecity threatens. He says the greatestdanger is from typhoid fever, as contam-inated water is the most prolific source ofsprend of this disease. He said that theonly safety lies In boiling the water be-
fore use. both for drinking purposes andIn the cleaning of vegetables and otherurtlL'lfs of food.

If river water is to be distributed Dr.Yenney strongly advised that public foun-tains be closed until danger is past. Hefeared that after water had been let Intothe city system there would be a numberof dead ends left where disease germs
would he collected, and these would multl.ply to a marvelous extent. In Dr.Vcnney'8 opinion there Is more dangerto the health of the people In using watercollected in reservoirs than In that takendirect from the river, for the reason thatgerms multiply in stagnant water morerapidly than in running water. He saidthat If typhoid breaks out In this com-munity through the use of river water

SPRING RFXIKVES SHORTAGE

Stream Near Jefferson Oarllne Said
to Supply Pure Water.

Information has been telephoned to TheOregonlan that good, pure water can befound by those who wfesh to go after Itabout two blocks from the end of theJefferson earllne. All day yesterday peo-ple who did not wish to drink the riverwater, since the pipes have been brokenhave been visiting the spring with allkinds of receptacles, carrying away thewater.
A steady stream flows from a two-inc- hpipe, and it ta said there is enough for allwho wish to go after it. The wav to getto the spring Is to take the Jefferson-stre- et

car that Is marked "Canyon Road."go to the end of the line and walk twoblocks to the Canyon road. Near by awatering trough will be seen, and thewater can be had for the taking. This In-
formation was telephoned to The Ore-gonlan office last night by a man whohas taken some of the water and whowishes others to be Informed about It.

BULL RUN WATER
For our friends. We will place on ourcounters this morning a large tank ofBull Run water, and replenish It asneeded. You do not have to drink Wil-
lamette River water. Come In and helpyourself. You are welcome. McAilen &Popular Dry Goods Store.Third and Morrison streets.

Reed Bros., tailors, removed to 349Alder St.. Medical bldg.
Swell English pumps at Rosenthal's

THE MORNING

HEADGEAR TABOO

THROUGH KIRMESS

Edict Has Gone Forth Women
Must Not Obstruct View

With Their Hats.

GREASE PAINT BOTHERS

Question of Make-ti- p Is Absorbing
Problem to Dancers Seat Sale

Has Exceeded Expectations.
Ready for Opening Tonight.

"Please leave your new Spring bonnetat home tonight."
This is - the request of the executivecommittee of the Charity Kirmess andthose who insist on wearing their Eastermillinery to the Armory are speciallyrequested to remove it upon taking theirseats at any of the five performances,ily way of encouraging the no-h- at cus-tom throughout the Klrrness period thepatronesses of the big charity undertak-ing, the chaperones of the differentdances and all the women Identified withthe IsJrmess work have agreed to appearhatless. Occupants of the boxes are notexcepted in the committee's request.The latest and problemof the 200 society girls and youths whoare to dance in fancy costime for char-ity four evenings and one afternoon ofthe week is the question of "make-up.- "The task of frescoing the countenancewith grease paint, so as to produce thebest effect before the footlights Is nosimple one for an amateur to undertakeSome 9S feminine faces must be greasedand rouged, some 98 pairs of eyebrows andeyelashes penciled, before the opening ofthe initial production tonight.The special music which goes with thekirmess programme will be handled byan augmented orchestra, which has prac-ticed the orchestrations assiduouslyEverything, down to the minutest de-tail, is now ready for the opening of themost extensive and most epectacular en-tertainment for charity ever undertakenin Portland. Every hitch has beensmoothed from the long programme ofbrilliant dances. Every imperfectionhas been eliminated from staging andlighting arrangements. (Every participanthas been made letter perfect in his orher part, and the whole productionbrought up to the standard of a first-cla- ss

professional performance
According to William Pangle and ScottBrooke, who have been handling thesales of boxes, season tickets and singleperformance seats, the advance saleshave surpassed all expectations. Whileno figures have yet been given out It isannounced that a large portion of theArmory's capacity has already Been re-

served for each one of the five perform-ances, and "S. R. O." will probably bethe limit of accommodations for thosewho postpone making reservations toolong. Reservation of seats can be madeat the Armory, in person or by telephone.

FOWLS ARE STRICKEN

EPIDEMIC OF TTJBERCTJIiOSIS
AMONG OREGON POULTRY.

Secretary Yenney of Stat Board of
Health Says Serious Spread of

Disease Threatened.

According to reports received by Dr.R. C. Yenney, secretary of the State
Board of Health, there threatens to bea serious spread of tuberculosis arnotinpoultry flocks of the state.

Dr. S. W. McClure. chief of the StataBureau of Animal Industry, advises Dr.Yenney that a flock of 59 chickensbought at Eugene and taken to ForestGrove was found to be affected withthe disease and that 16 died at lastreport. He estimates that 80 per centof the flock was affected. Dr. McClurereported In addition that a large flockof chickens at Pendleton was found tobe affected with tuberculosis, but noconnection had been established be-tween the two districts affected. AtPendleton it was found that the diseasehad attacked turkeys In an adjoining
field and also pigs had been seizedwith the disease after eating deadchickens and turkeys. '

Dr. Yenney said yesterday that thefact of the disease being communicableto human beings from affected fowlshad not been fully established, but thepigs taking the disease from havingeaten the affected fowls Is significant.
Dissection has demonstrated that thelesions caused by the disease in fowlsare Identical to those In human beings.There is no doubt expressed that thedisease spreads rapidly after attackinga flock of chickens, and the medicalauthorities advise that these flocks bepromptly exterminated and premisesoccupied by them be thoroughly ster-
ilized.

One point that has come out is thatthe family owning the poultry hadsome cases of consumption, and thenatural inference Is that the diseaseIn some manner was communicated tothe fowls.
Under the new law the State Boardof Health Is to have a state veteri-narian assigned to it In June, whosework In conjunction with the board Isexpected to produce good results Instamping out menaces to the public

health from diseases in animals.

PORTLAND SURPRISES HIM

President of Aetna Insurance Com-
pany Comments on City's Growth.

After completing his first tour of thecity after 13 years. TV. B. Clarke, presi-
dent of the Aetna Insurance Company, ofNew York, said last night that Portlandhad grown almost beyond recognition.
The city has grown so substantial, saidMr. Clarke, that the Portland and Oregon
securities were considered among themost valuable of the company's assets.The Aetna Insurance Company holds
150.000 of Portland bonds and. although
under the new state law it would be pos-
sible for the company to reduce Its se-
curities deposited with the state to thenew limit of J26.000, the company has no
Intention of reducing this amount or ofwithdrawing the securities.

"While the Aetna Company does not
lend money." said Mr. Clarke. "I act alsofor another company which places outsums on first-cla- ss mortgages, and I cansay that In no city are the securities
valued more highly than they are inPortland."

Mr. Clarke is said to be the pioneer ofthose who insisted that insurance com-panies, particularly those dealing withfire losses, must have an available surplus
In cash or In very easily realizable securl- -

OREGOXIAX, TUESDAY,
ties. Mr. Clarke declares that the early
dividends of his company were laid away
In this manner In order to place the con-cern on a sound financial basis. Thatthis was the means that enabled thecompany to pay Its San Francisco losseswithout any discount was a particularpoint raised. It was a matter of purehonesty, contended Mr. Clarke, for thepayment of losses so promptly has beena dead loss and has not meant anythingto the company In either advertising itsresources or In any other manner.

Mr. Clarke leaves today for Seattle andPuget Sound points.

MORE CATTLE ARE NEEDED

Tom Richardson Returns From Trip
Through Valley.

Tom Richardson, manager of the Port-
land Commercial Club, returned Sunday
from a general boosting and development
trip through the "Willamette Valley andSouthern Oregon. Mr. Richardson saidthe experience had been of Immense
value and he had never felt so forciblyImpressed with the fact that if Portlandwants to keep the various packing plantsIn the city. It Is of imperative necessitythat hog and cattle-ralsln- g be taken up
on a large scale. "Why," said Mr. Rlch-ardoso- n,

"there Is not ofthe hogs and cattle raised In Oregon thatthe packers will require.
"I was greatly Impressed with the way

In which people are spreading over thestate. It used to be said the new settlersstayed right here In Portland, but thenew settler is doing no such thing. Youwill find him In the country, where thebig farms have been cut up.
"The 'home spirit' Is getting hold ofthe cities. They are embarking on aseries of park projects. The women aregetting hold of things and are Insistingthat the cities must be polished up forthe stranger to see them at their best.At the Central Point development mee-ln- g,

we had delegates from. Medford,Grants Pass, Ashland and Jacksonville.If people down here Intend to have theadvantage of these cities tributary toPortland, they must do something forthem. I am strongly in favor of thenewspapers featuring daily the amountof development work that Is going on."

BONDING COMPANY ENTERS

Fidelity & Deposit, of Maryland, Is
Now in Local Field.

With the entrance into the localbonding field of the Fidelity & DepositCompany of Maryland, the 68 concernshandling fire insurance business willhave two competitive Maryland bond-ing concerns anxious for their business,under the recent state law requiring abond of $25,000 from every companyhandling fire Insurance business.The present bonding concerns are,with one exception, unable to handlethe Are Insurance bonds, by reason oftheir New York charter, and the en-trance of the Fidelity Company hasremoved the fear of several of thecompanies that they would be com-pelled to furnish cash bonds.Edwin Warfleld, of Mary-land, Is president of the concern, and W.J. Clemens is the local general agent.Mr. Clemens said the concern Is thestrongest financially in the world, thatIts resources are $6,000,000 and that Itwas established In 1890. Mr. Clemensadded that the first bond to be written-wa-a contractor's bond In the case ofthe new Sellwood sewer. Tbls bondwas for $81,000. The company proposesto handle every variety of bondingbusiness, which will be under thecharge of W. J. Lyons.

PUT LOGS INTO STORAGE

Camps May Close Down Until Better
Prices Obtain:

That there Is to be no cut In prices oflogs In spite of the slow market and theuncertainty due to the tariff revision Isevident from the remarks of a localdealer yesterday. Rather than continuethe sale of logs under the present unfa-
vorable conditions, dealers are Inclinedto favor the plan to shut down their log-ging camps until the market improves.

In speaking of the question of the log
market yesterday, H. C. Clair, of theClark County Timber Company, said:"I have heard many loggers express
themselves as ready to shut down Ifprices did not Improve, which would bequite the natural thing to do. If themerchant has butter to sell and can'tget what It cost and a reasonable profit,he puts It In cold storage and waits awhile. We have a large storage pondfor logs and expect to put some in thereand then shut down as long as is neces-sary to clean up the accumulation. Ourprices are Just the same as they havebeen for several, months past and wehave no accumulation at present to speakof, except quite a' quantity of cedar,which does not move very rapidly be-cause of the bad condition of the shingle
market."

Pacific Glee Club Concert.
The Pacific University Glee Clubconcert, an organization of the youngwomen of the Forest Grove insti-tution, gave a concert last nightIn the First Congregational Churchwhen two cantatas were rendered:Smart's "King Rene's Daughter "

and Grieg's "At the Cloister Gate." Aviolin solo was rendered by Dwinell Clappand two selections were given by thePacific University Male Quartet composedof Avon Jesse, H. E. Ferrln, AschleMarkee and C. F. Koch. Following is alist of the members of the Glee Club:First Soprano Goldie Peterson, LeilaHershner, Carrie SpauMing, Helen Bish-op, Jessie Leiser, Ellen Staehr. Helen Ab-bott. Mlspah Abernethy, Mrs Gehrett.Leah Slusser. Amaretta Crossley, Mrs.Bessie Katheiine Gilbert. Second So-pranosCecelia Greer, Florence AveryMattle Wilson, Maud Hollinger. MarthaHolmes, Ethel Rau, Anna Chalmers, El-len Brobst, Anna Sorenson, Ruth Thomas.First Altos Alice Sewell. Amy ThomasBlanche Harbison. Camilla AbernethyClara Chalmers, Esther Chalmers PearlChandler. Harriet Yoder. Second Altos-He- lenChandler, Maude English. SusannaYoung Kupper, Lillian Elder. DirectorF. T. Chapman. '

Marrlace Licenses.
TCEr.IFm-DAVI- E J. Gsoree Keller. 29.city; Anna E. Davis. 22. city.

T 0,XHT SchillerFlora lone Towtsend, 24.
BITKHACZ-SCHULTZ- E Francis Burhacz.over 21. city; Otllla Schultze. 22. city.PATRIN Olullo Paitrini. 26 city:Antonletta Sepe. 21. city
DA.WSON-MARTI- J.-

-

D. Twon. 21.Ml"lf2SU P. Martin. 19. cityPOTTS--s"ODE- R Macdonald Tapper Pottsover 21. city; Harriet Jean Yoder. over l!city
WILIJAMS-KENNED- T William wll-clty- 1'clty; Annie Marie Kennedy. 21
Waddlns ana vlsltlns carta w. O. SmithCo.. Wm.hlngton bids.. 4th and Waalu

Swept Over Niagara.
This terrible calamity often happensbecause a careless boatman Ignores therivers warnings growing ripples andfaster current Natures warnTngs arekind. That dull pain or ache in theback warns you the Kidneys need at-tention if you would escape fatalmaladiesDropsy. Diabetes or Bright sdisease. Take Electric Bitters at onceand see Backache fly and allfeelings return. "After long suffering

IVSS Kfrf kldnev,s and ,am back? o"f
I1'?? J?fttle wholly cured me." writesh B'ankenship, of Belk. Tenn. Onlyat ail aruggists.

Plant Sibson rosea. Phone SeHwood NO,
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CHILDREN TO MARCH

All Over 12 May Enter Rose
Festival Parade.

WITTENBERG DECIDES VOTE

Some Opposition Develops and Roll-ca- ll

Is Tie $30,000 Offered tor
Block in Stephens Addition.

Grounds to Be Beautified.

The Board of Education yesterday after-noon voted, three to two. In favor ofgranting permission to the pupils of thecity schools over the age of 12 years tomarch In a parade during the Rose Festi-val In June. Chairman Herman Witten-berg cast the deciding vote, although hewas not particularly in sympathy withthe idea of the directors participating in
SI autnrlxatlon. He gave it as hisbelief that the Board has no power to or-der the children out for such an occasion.He and Director J. v. Beach had severalverbal clashes over the matter, duringwhich Directors I. N. Fleischner and Mrs.w- - S4tton took part. Both the latterwere opposed to the feature."Let's pass this matter over for 80 days,"suggested Chairman Wittenberg, whenthe request of President Hoyt, of the RoseFestival, came up for consideration. "Thatwill give ample time for the drilling, Ifwe Intend to let the children march, andthere's no use In taking it under consid-eration now."

"I do not believe in postponing it," re-plied Director Beach. "If we are goingto do anything about It, let's do It now,and have It settled; to postpone It Is Justto fool along with It, and It Is not theway to treat the Rose Festival people."
"Well, it's up to you, then," retortedMr. Wittenberg. "What Is your pleasure V"If you would leave It to a vote of thechildren, 'they would vote to marori." re-plied Mr. Beach. "There is no doubt ofthat, and I favor the parade."
"I regard It as a hobby," said Mr. Wit-tenberg.
"I am not In favor of the children's pa-

rade at all." said Director Fleischner,and shall vote against it.""It Interferes with the studies, and I donot want to see It done," was the com-ment of Mrs. Sitton.
Director Beach then moved that theBoard sanction all children over the age

of 12 years marching In the parade, and arollcall was asked for. with the result thatDirectors Beach and Campbell voted Infavor of the proposition, and DirectorsFleischner and Sitton voted against it. Di-
rector Wittenberg then cast the deciding
vote.

An offer of $30,000 was reported for theblock owned by the school district InStephens Addition, and the matter wasreferred to the building committee forconsideration. This property was left tothe Board a long time ago, and has grown
in value. It is covered with, small cot-tages.

The question of parking the grounds
around the public schools was brought upby a communication from Superintendent
Mische, representing the Park Board. Mr.
Mische waa also present to speak on thesubject. He said he regards the schoolgrounds as being under the control of thePark Board, according to the charter.Chairman Wittenberg and others of thedirectors wanltari that J -- 1 -- i.w.ub iin j mill uc ueil(SIited to have the Park Board take charge of... srvunas ana Deautiry them,free of charge to the Board of Education,as long as plenty of play ground for the

13 ion. xne airectore, it ap-
peared, regarded the Park Board's propo-
sition as a huge Joke.

The salary of Electrician Phillips wasIncreased from $125 to $150 a month, andthe building . ......nmmftu.. wn- - - - I-- ." clo nuLuunzea toemploy an assistant to Building Superin--
lcuubui .ones, ai a salary to De fixed by
the members.

TEACHER'S REQUEST PUZZLE

Board Members Couldn't See "Why
Air Compressor "Was "Wanted.

When Miss Jane Stearns, teacher ofphysical geography in the WashingtonHigh School, made application to theBoard of Education for an air compressor,
she little dreamed what a storm it wouldstir up m the session of the staid Direct-ors. It was not a hot-a- ir machine shewanted, but simply a contrivance In-
vented by a budding genius for the man-
ufacture of miniature blizzards and ama-teur cyclones. And at that, the appll-catk- m

was denied. But there Is areason.
"What on earth does the woman wantwith an air compressor?" was the query

of Chairman Wittenberg, who was pre-siding yesterday afternoon at the meet-ing of the Board of Education, when theapplication was made In writing.
"Why, she wants something with whichto make blizzards and cyclones," an-

swered Director I. N. Fleischner. throughwhom the application was made.
Chairman Wittenberg gave a shiver,and glanced around, making a carefulobservation of the skies through an open

window. He looked cold, and his troubled

The Tempting
Teasing Taste

OF

Post
Toasties

Prints deep on
mind and palate

Crisp,
Delicious,

Golden-brow- n

Toas ties-Re- ady

to serve from the package
with cream or good milk

The Taste Lingers"

Made by

POSTTJM CEREAL CO, LTD,
Battle Creek, Mich.

AN ITCHING PALM

N Cure for It. Other Forms of ItchlaK
Preferable.

There is no cure for an ltohlng palm
the money kind. Even nmlam

new skin discovery, cannot help it. Butwnen it comes to eczema, the most an-
noying of Itching skin troubles, pos-la- m

will stop the itching at once andcure the worst cases in a few days. So
witn nives. rash, scabies, sollt toe.
piles, and scaly scalp, all of which are
amerent torms of eczema, accompanied
oy severe itching and caused bv im
perfect digestion and careless diet.

Foslam comes in two-doll- ar Jars, butfifty cents' worth will answer in
ing any of the diseases mentioned. Itcan be had of any druggist. The Skid-mo- re

Drug Co. and Woodard. oit-v- . j.
Co. make a specialty of it.

That results are immediate will beamply demonstrated overnight by theuse of the experimental sample whichthe Emergency Laboratories. S2 West
Twenty-fift- h Street, New York City,
will send free by mail. In plain wrap-
per, to any one who will write for It.

brow Indicated fear of an oncoming silverthaw.
"You nad best tell Mies Stearns thatwe dont want any blizzards or cyclonesand let it go at that." commented Di-rector Beach.
"If she really wants any such thing,let her send East for them," suggestedMr. Campbell.
"Gentlemen, you are all unduly wroughtup over this thing." said SuperintendentRigler. reassuringly. "All the lady wantsIs a little air compressor for her demon-stration work."

SIGNERS NOT REGISTERED
Initiative Petitions Now on File May

Be Afrected.
In checking over the nominating andinitiative petitions that have been filedin the City Auditor's office In connec-tion with the coming city election It hasbeen discovered that on some of thesepetitions fully 60 per cent of the signersare not qualified legal voters. It isspecifically provided In the direct pri-mary law that It Is a felony for anyvoter who has not Qualified by register-ing to sign any Initiative or nominatingpetition Several petitions have beenfound In which at least half of thesigners are not registered voters.This indicates that a large percent-age of the voters have not registeredand qualified to participate In the ap-proaching primary election. May 8 " saidGeorge S. Shepherd last night. "Theregistration books for the primary elec-tion will close next Thursday, April 15.The District Attorney Is Inclined to belenient In the matter and has decidedthat all such voters whohave signed such petitions, and shallregister before the books close Thurs-day will be considered to have beenregistered when they signed."
There is great danger that because ofthe Irregular signing of these petitionsby voters who were not registered, manyof the petitions may be Invalidated. Sig-natures of unregistered voters cannotbe counted in computing the total num-

ber of necessary signatures so that ifwhen the illegal signatures have beeneliminated there to t . v.- icii Liie iifi -essary representation. It Is probable thatthe proper officials will hold that thecandidate nrnnrui1 in v. i .
the initiative measure desired to be sub- -
""'"" ay me aeiective petition cannotproperly be submitted In the primaryelection Thlfl nlatU.. . , V. iw ains uenn sup.
mltted to City Attorney Kavanaugh foran opinion.

Deficit Is Diminishing.
WABHTNGTOM. April 12 Assistant
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An Inhalation for
Whooplng-Coug- h, Croup,
Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Diphtheria

Cresolens la a Boon to Asthmatics.
Does It not seem more effectWe to breathe In a

remedy for diieae of the breathing organs than
to taka the remedy Into the stomach?

Creaolene cores because the air, rendered
strongly antiseptic, lfl carried oror the diseased
surface with erery breath, givtaa; prolonged andconstant treatment. It is invaluable to mothers
witn small children.

For irritated throatthere U nothing better
than Cresolene Antiseptlo
Throat Tablets.

Bend 5o In postage
for sample bottle.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Send postal tor de-

scriptive Booklet.
Yapo-Cresole- OOe

180 Fulton Street.
Kcw York.

BE

INDEPENDENT!
With a credit balance
at the hank you are
independent. Start an
account at once, no
matter how small; this
bank does not set the
amount.

4 interest paid on time
and savings deposits.

Exchange bought
and sold.

Letters of credit is-
sued.

Hours, 8 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
Saturdays, 8 P. M.

"I tried all kinds of blood remedies
which failed to do me any good, bat I
have found the right thing at last. My
face was fall of pimples and black-head- s.

After taking Cascarets they all left. I am
continuing the ose of them and recom-
mending them to my friends. I feel fine
when I rise in the morning. Hope to
have a chance to recommend Cascarets."
"red C Witten, 76 Elm St., Newark, N. J.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken.Weakeii or Gripe.
10c. 25c. 50c. Never aold In bnlk. Th. r.nn.
Ine tablet stamped C C C Guaranteed to

i ax roar money oack. 822 I

E.3

EYERY PAIR
MADE TO WEAR 1

95

, f--rl

65 Styles in Stock

Phillips Shoe Co.
109 SIXTH ST.
Portland, Or.

Secretary of the Treasury Coolldge saidtoday that the daily deficit Is steadilydiminish, np.

This Is the Season
FOB A NEW PLATE OR BRIDGE),

As there Is little or no danger of soregums or other troubles while Sprlnelasts. Our plates give the mouth a nat-ural expression, and will prove a last-ing comfort.

DR. W. A. WISE
President and Manager.

23 Tears Established la Portland.We will give you a good 22k goldor porcelain crown for a SJ60Molar crowna Bon22k bridge teeth " 3iOold or enamel fillings. ....... l.tutBllVer fillings . jmi"Inlay fillings of all kinds 2JHJGood rubber plates cooThe best red ruboer piates 7.S0Celluloid plates 10 OOPainless extractions, with local" Iso
Painless extractions, with Somno- -

form l.oo
Painless extractions free when platesor bridge work Is ordered.

Work guaranteed Tor 15 years.

THE WISE DENTAL CO.
(Inc.)

Assisted by Dr. H. A. Hoffman, Dr. A.B. Stiles, Dr. Van It. Bllyeu, Dr. D. SHoniKardner, Dr. J. J. I'll tinker.The Kaillutc Hide, 3d and Wash. St.Office bourn H A. M. to 8 I. M.Sundays. 9 to 1.
Phones A nnd Main 2029.

Five Years
of Heart Trouble Cured by
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy

"Before I began taking Dr.
Miles' Heart Remedy I had been
suffering from heart trouble for
over five years. I had pains in
my left side, and under my
shoulder blade, could not sleeo

j on the left side, and was so short
of breath the least exertion
would bring on the most distress-
ing palpitation. I had scarcely-take-

a half bottle of the Heart
Remedy before I could see a
marked change in my condition.
When I had taken six bottles I
was cured."

MRS. C. C. GORKEY,
Northfield, Va.

If there is fluttering or palpi-
tation it is an indication of a
weakness of the nerves and mus-
cles of the heart. It is not neces-
sarily diseased just weak from
over-wor-k. The heart may be
weak just the same as the eyes,
stomach or other organs. You
can make a weak heart strong
by taking Dr. Miles Heart Rem-
edy. Get a bottle from your
druggist, take it according to di-
rections, and if it does not bene-
fit he will return your money.


